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During fiscalflSCal year 1978 bud ¬.

get hearings for the Bureau ofof-

Indian
of-

IndianIndian Affairs , Ted Stevens ,

ranking Republican on the InIn-

terior
In-In¬.-

terior Appropriations Subcom-

mittee
SubcomSubcom-¬.-

mittee , questioned BureauBureau-
handling

Bureau-
handlinghandling of school constructiononstructionconstruction-
projects

onstruction-
projectsprojects in Alaska . StevensStevens-
remarked

Stevens-
remarkedremarked": """TheThe Bureau has aa-

backlog
a-

backlogbacklogbacklog of about $$400400 millionmillion-
for

million-
forfor needed school construction ,

yet every year we receive a prior-
ity

prior-
ity

priorprior-¬-

ity list , six months later ..the-

priorities
ihe.thethesheshe-

prioritiespriorities change , and the BureauBureau-
submits

Bureau-
submitssubmitsrequestsWereprogramming requests .

-'We-We'We are still waiting for thethe-

Bureau
the-

BureauBureau to spend money approp-
riated

appropapprop-¬.-

riated for Alaska six years ago .""
Stevens directed the B.I.ABI.ABIA.. . . toto-

submit
to-

submitsubmit quarterly reports to thethe-

Committee
the-

CommitteeCommittee on Obligation of-

Construction
of-

Construction
oiof

Construction Funds to allow forfor-

greater
for-

greatergreater Congressional oversightoversight-
inin this area . The senator alsoalso-

requested
also-

requestedrequested that he be supplied

with a report of the Bureau'sBureausBureau's-
capability

Bureau's-
capability

'
capability to assist in sixsix-

Alaskan
six-

AlaskanAlaskan schools which werewere-
transfered

were-
transferedtransfered from B.I.ABI.ABIAB.f.ABf.ABfA.. .. . to locallocal-
control

local-
controlcontrol last July . The schoolsschools-
are

schools-
areare : Kotzebue ,. KianaKlana , EmmonakEtnmonakEmmonak-

hopper
Etnmonak-

HopperHopper Bay , Kalskag , LowerLower-
Kalskag

Lower-
KalskagKalskag., and Mountain Village .

Stevens said : ""InIn the long run ,

there wfllwill be a substantial sav-

ings
savsaysav-¬.-

ings to the Federal GovernmentGovernment-

ifif the school transfer to locallocal-
and

local-
andand state support is effective ,

and I feel that it would be aa-

good
a-

goodgood investment to provideprovide-
some

provide-
somesome funds to ease this tran-

sition
trantran-¬.-

sition period ..""
Other areas covered duringduring-

the
during-

thethe hearings , included replace-

ment
replacereplace-¬.-

ment of the North Star 11-

1whi

HI111IIIIII-

whichwhiwhichh provides supplies to coast-
al

coast-
al

coastcoast-¬-

al villages on an annual basis :

phase II construction of a fIS-
hhatchery

fishfish-

hatcheryhatchery in MetlakatlaMetiakatJa ; andand-

erosion
and-

erosionerosion problems at Venetie andand-

Emmonak
and-

EmmonakEmmonak .


